
Little River United Church of Christ 
Church Council Meeting Minutes 

January 11, 2017 
 
PRESENT:  
Cici Thompson, Acting Moderator 
Carolyn Yocom, Moderator Elect 
Cici Thompson, Past- Moderator 
Ann Lingo, Clerk 
(Absent), Membership Clerk 
Mary Summers, Treasurer 
Dave Curtis, Comptroller 
(Absent), Archivist/Historian 
(Absent), Board of Christian Education 
Dawn Forrest, Board of Deacons 
Amy Mireku, Board of Outreach & Social Justice

 
  
Robin Petrusak & Ben Northrup, Board of Trustees 
(Absent), Stewardship Committee    
George Leonard, Endowment Committee 
Kathy Richardson, Music Committee 
Jan Curtis, Communications Committee 
(Absent), Nominations & Appointments 
Bruce Douglas, at large 
(Absent), at large 
John Mingus, at large 
David Lindsey, Senior Pastor 
 

 
 

David led an opening prayer.  The meeting was called to order at 7:35 by Cici.    
 
Minutes:  It was moved and seconded to approve the minutes of the 12/14/16 Church Council meeting.  
Members of the Governance Board also moved and seconded the approval of the minutes of their 12/14/16 
meeting.  Both motions passed. 
 
Treasurer:  Mary reported the bottom line of the 2016 budget is generally good.  Line items are still being 
updated so a final report for 2016 is not yet available.  In 2016 income exceeded expectations in building use 
and non-pledge income by about $25,000.  Savings were made in personnel expenses, committees and boards 
not spending their total budget and utilities, while the outside accountant and grounds maintenance were over 
budget.  Mary believes there will be a carryover of about $60,000.  Looking ahead to 2017 we will be staffed 
with a treasurer, assistant treasurer and controller. Michelle Mitchell will fill the assistant treasurer position.  
Mary expects to review and upgrade financial practices in the coming year. 
 
 Stewardship:  Robin reported that pledge income for 2017 stands at $612,000. 
 
Trustees:  Robin presented two budget proposals one with and one without the $60,000 carryover.  Both budget 
proposals include money to pay off a loan needed to make major repairs to the church (new roof, paving the 
parking lot and driveway and siding).  The budget proposal including the carryover uses the additional $60,000 
to increase benevolences, upgrade the website, and increase reserve funds.  After discussion, the Council agreed 
to present to the congregation the budget proposal which includes use of carryover funds.   
 
During discussion of the budget two suggestions were made: 1.) that we hire a professional to determine how 
much of our annual budget needs to be set aside to fund maintenance and upkeep of our facility, and 2.) the 
Church Council retreat include thinking about our assets and visions for the church. 
 
Endowment Fund:  George reported that the fund collected $43,000 in 2016 with total contributions now 
totaling $276,000.  The value of the fund stands at $393,000.   George said the Endowment Fund Committee has 
received good proposals for the Endowment income to be distributed in 2017.  The proposals will be presented 
at the Annual Meeting as an attachment to the budget. 



 
Associate Interim Pastor Search Committee:  Carolyn reported that the Rev. Marvin Silver has identified a 
couple of possible candidates for the position.  The Search Committee will look at their profiles and interview 
promising candidates.  She said that a major part of the work for the coming year will be developing a time line 
for moving forward with staffing and programming and beginning that work. 
 
Annual Meeting Agenda:  The agenda will include the reports from staff, boards and committees, the 2017 
budget, by-law up dates for the personnel committee, congregational approval for the Commonwealth Trustees 
to apply for a loan and an opportunity to provide feedback on the change to one Sunday service. 
 
Other Business:  Jan reported that the National Cathedral will present a series of films on the situation in Israel 
and Palestine on Sunday afternoons starting in February and running into April.  Palestinian olive oil will be sold 
at the events.   Carolyn will use doodle to establish a date for the Council Retreat.  There was a short discussion 
including suggestion of topics to be discussed at the retreat.  Cici reported she has received most of the reports 
for the Annual Report.  
 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m. with thanks to Cici for her leadership.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ann Lingo,  
Clerk 
 
 
The next meeting of the Church Council will be the retreat. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


